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Matmen Sweep Easterns
Seven Champs,
9 Placewinners
Lead to Romp

ByDOUGHENNING
In one of the most incredible per-

formances inLehighwrestlinghistory, the
Engineermatmenmade a shambles of the
EIWA tournament by winning seven in-
dividual titles and routing the runner-up
host team Navy by 62 points to win the
teamtitle for the first time since1967. With
one second and one third, the Engineers
qualifiednine to the NCAA's next week.

Trailing Navy by six points going into
the semi-finals, "the solid seven" plus
Marty Lynn all advanced to the finals
while Navycould only win three of nine.
Fromthereit was just icingon thecakeas
the team race was wrapped up in the
consolations following the semi-finals.

There were many firsts in this tour-
nament, the biggest of which was the
Engineers' 172'- point total which
smashed last year'sNavytotal of 134.The
seven champions was another record,
breaking the old one of sixheld by Lehigh
in 1962 and Navy in 1970. The winning
margin was also the largest in history.
Terry DeStito became the first double
winner of the Fletcher Award for most
EIWA points in a career and Mark
Lieberman became the first Lehigh
wrestler to win the Sheridan trophy for
pinning.MikeFrick cappeda clean sweep
of awards by winning the Outstanding
Wrestler award for the second time.

The close to 3,000 Lehigh fans in the
crowd of 4,354 at the finals had something
to cheer about right off the bat, as Lance
Leonhardt, Lynn, Frick, Pat Sculley,
Mark and Mike Lieberman, Don Mc-

(B&W Photo by HECK)

UPSET VICTORY— DonMcCorkeTs 7-4 upset of JeffSimons in the190 finals ruined the
hopes of Navy to salvagean individual championship.

Team Effort
TOPSIN THEEAST

—
ThadTurner holds the team trophy

after his team had won Lehigh's 20th EIWA team cham-
pionshipandthe firstsince 1967. Surrounding Turnerare the

recordsettingsevenchampionsthatledthe Engineerstoa62
point romp over the runner-up team, Navy.

(B&W Photo by HECK)

Dinsmore Opposes No-Need Aid
ByEFFIECOMBIAS

"Idon't think Lehighwillever go to no-
need scholarships," because they will
destroy the wholepremiseof our financial
aid program, said George Dinsmore,
associateprofessor of Civil Engineering.
Dinsmore was chairman of Forum 111,
whichnarrowly defeateda motion for no-
need scholarships.
If no-need scholarships were adopted,

they would have to be for all sports and
academics, according to Dinsmore, and
not only for wrestlers.

"Lehigh's reputation isn't based on
wrestling. It's based on academic
quality,"he said.

Dinsmore said that the University is
"primarilyconcerned with academics and

the quality of academic students." If no-
need scholarships are ever adopted they
should be used to attract top academic
candidates, he added.

"But then wego into direct conflict with
everyother University," he said, adding
that universities have agreed to give
academic scholarships only on a need
basis.

"It would takeus back to the shambles
of earlier days if we have competitive
bidding for scholars," Dinsmore said.

Dinsmoresaid that he voted againstno-
need scholarships and so did "the faculty
andstudents onForum 111, byand large."

"The Administration voted asa block in
favor of no-need,largelyreflectingalumni
pressure, Ipresume," Dinsmore said.

However, Forum 111 agreed to set up a
committeeto examine the area of finan-
cial aid, he added.

There should be a wider defeat of no-
needscholarships intheForumif theyare
brought up this year, because problems
with theissue havebeen clarified by time,
Dinsmore said.
"I understand their (the wrestling

department's) problem, but Ican't buy
their solution," he said. Furthermore,
Dinsmore said, "We've done so ex-
traordinarily well in wrestling this year
that it may have undercut their
argument."

The arguments for no-need scholarships
"may have made a better case for
basketball this year,"he added.

Two Forum Veterans
Departing in 'Frustration'

ByDAVIDARNESEN
TwoForum leadershave decided not to

seekre-election. TheForum thissemester
has been largelya "wasteof time" except
for the work of threeof its subcommittees,
according to Richard Boig, '76, Forum
representativeto the Board of Trustees.

Terming Forum V "an awfully
frustratingexperience,"Boigsaidhe will
not run for election to ForumVI.He said
he intends to remainactive,but hot as a
Forum member.

TheForum's lackof results isespecially
due to its"inept" leadership,saidBoig.In
an interview with the Brown and White

Friday, Boig said that much of the
problem lies in the way students are
elected to the Forum. Forum student
members are either elected by their
respective college, at large,or from the
graduate school.

Often,representativesdo not think they
are responsible to anyone, Boig said,
adding, "theyhave not been interested in
meetingwithstudents" to discuss student
concerns." Too many reps say they have
no time," he added.

Boigsupported Senior Class President
ThornHirsch's proposal to theForum two
weeksago that Forum representativesbe
elected by class rather than by college.
The proposal,according to Hirsch, would
increase Forum representatives' ac-
countability to their constituency, the
class, because they would report to its
representatives and officers. Several
Forum members have criticized the
proposal.

Of the Forum self-evaluation poll
recently taken, Boig said he does not
foresee that Forum leaders will "sit
down" and really assess their work and
what they plan to do. "The Forum isn't
evaluatingitself seriously," he said.

Because the "body has not done
anything" thispast yearanddoes notnow
have any issues aheadof it with which it
must deal,RichardPetigrow, '76, saidhe
willnotstandfor re-electiontotheForum.

"The course evaluation subcommittee
should havebeendisbanded inSeptember
owing to a lack of student support,"said

See: BOIG. Page 8

See: FRICK, Page 12
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NILS DEACON was the only non-finalist among
Lehigh'splacewinnersbuthestilldida superJob to
take a third. In this shot, he puts Rutgers' Bob
Kiefer onhis back.

TERRY DESTITO goes inon a singleleg attempt inhis final bout
againstMark Stepanovich ofNavy.DeStito on the strength ofa first
periodtakedownanda ridingtimepointwon the heavyweightcrown,
4-2.

MIKEFRICK hasPitt'sRandeeStottlemyerintroubleIn the 134 poundchampionship. Frick triedto
converta figurefourontheheadlaterbut wascalled for an illegalheadscissors and the hold was
broken.Fricknow moves ontotheNationalswherehe willprobablyreceiveone of the top four seeds
at 134.

MIKELIEBERMAN tries topotSteveBansallofRutgerson his hock
lathe177 pomid final.Bonsall injuredaaankle inthefirst periodand
was forcedtodefaultinthesecond alter fallingbehind,12-1.

MARK LIEBERMAN slams Rutgers' Ted Petty in the 187 final.
Lieberman wentonto whipPetty.12-8 andalsowon theBillySheridan
Trophy formostfalls.Hepinnedthree inanoveralltimeof 15:28.
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Photo Essay

by

Dave Heck

MARTYLYNNtries tohold ontoGeorgeBryantofPitt in their 128 pound final.Bryant gotawayand
went ontowisIkebout, 15-8. BryantwillbePitt's lastEastern champion since the Panthers willbe
outof the leaguenextyear.Lynn,inhis first Easterns,providedthespark for a Lehighsweepof the
semi'sbyupainingtopseededMikeBeck ofNavy,3-2.

OUTSTANDING WRESTLER Mike Frick receives the Outstanding
Wrestler awardfromeverybody's favorite coach, Bert Watermanof
Yale.Frick wontheaward by the wayhe torethrough the 134 pound
class.

PATSCULLEY diveson JimBennettof Yaletoscorea thirdperiod takedowninthe 142poundfinal.
Sculley wonhis firstEasterncrown by defeating theundefeatedBennett,8-4. Bennett was the top
seedatthe weight,butSculleyalsohadtogetpast thedefendingchampion,DanMuthler inthe semi-
finals. He routed Muthler, 8-2.

LANCE LEONHARDT is inhis normal position on Mark CosteUo's leg.Leonhardt proved too ef-
fectiveonhis feetforhisformer teammateatNavy,winningthe 118pound championship,11-8.In the
dualmeetatGraceHall.CostellobeatLeonhardt by ridinghim forover halfthebout.He wasunable
todothatSaturdayandit costhimthechampionship.
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Corkel. and DeStito allcame out to representLehigh in the finals.
Leonhardt kept itgoingby winninghisfirst Easternchampionship,11-9
over Mark Costello of Navy at 118.

Leonhardt, wholost toCostello 3-2 inthe dual meet when hecouldn't
escape, took a 2-0 lead into the second period. It looked like the same
thing all over again in that period as Costello rode for 1:41 before
Leonhardt gotout.Costello thenconverted a takedown and in the third
periodescapedtotieitup.But thenLanceshowed his superiorityon his
feetby gaining three takedowns in the third periodto build up a 10-6
lead. Costello got a late takedown and let Leonhardt up to try for
another one,but time ran out.

On his way to the finals,Leonhardt didn't have too much trouble
defeatingTom Fordof F&M,5-2, Andy Samaof Columbia 10-1, and in
thesemi-finals KevinRoeschof Princetonwhoupset Pitt'sKevinNellis
in the quarter-finals, 9-5.

Lynn, more than anybody else, set the tone for the day in the
semi-finals when he upset top-seededMike Beck of Navy, 3-2. Lynn
used his unorthodox style to tie upBeck who defeated him 4-2 in the
dual meet, in the second periodandrode him out. Inthe third though,
Beck gota cradle andputLynnon hisback.Lynn fought off thecradle
and reversedwith 1:14 left, he rodehim out and won with 2:43 time
advantage.

Whenhe got to the finals,Lynnjust didn't have enoughtoovercome
GeorgeBryantandlastyear's118poundchampionwonthe126final,15-
-8. ThePittseniorused his superiorstrengthto muscleLynn tohisback
three times.Lynnscored a takedown, tworeversals,and twoescapes
forhispoints.Bryanthadthree reversals,a takedown,anda timepoint
to complete his scoring.

Frick almostgave theLehigh fansheart failure in thequarter finals,
but otherwise he breezed through the tournament. Phil Steiner of
Rutgers caught him in a cradle at the start of the second period and
almostput Frick away.Hegot out of it thoughand turned around and
pinnedSteiner in the thirdperiod.In the semi's,he avengedhisonly
lossthis seasoninabigway,defeatingJack Schoonover,10-2.

In the final at 134,Frick dominated the topseed RandeeStottlemyer
of Pitt,16-8.Frick almost putStottlemyer away in the second period
witha very tight double arm-bar combinationbut when he tried to
figure-four theheadfor more leverage,thereferee stopped thebout for
an illegalhead scissors. FromthereFrick coasted, dominatingStot-
tlemyeronhis feet tocapturehis second title (he wonat 118 twoyears
ago) and OutstandingWrestler.

Pat Sculleybecame the thirdLehighchampionof the night downing
Jim Bennettof Yale, 6-4.Earlier Sculley had defeated the returning
.championDanMuthler,8-2 inthe semi-finals. Sculley, like his brother
Tom last year, totally dominated the former national champ, out-
wrestlinghimbothon thematand on their feet. Muthler didn't recover
andeventuallyplacedfifth,notgoodenoughfor a trip toNationals.

Bennetthadasize advantageonPatafter spendingmuch of the year
at150 andcuttingto142, butSculleyovercame thatwithgoodcounters.
After aquick escapein the third,he led3-2 on a firstperiod takedown.
After getting warnedfor stalling,Sculleygot a late takedown. Bennett
reversed with nine seconds to go, but couldn't turn Sculley to tie the
bout.

Mark Lieberman had it easy at 167, pinninghis way to the finals
wherehedefeated Ted Pettyof Rutgers, 12-6.His threefalls gave him
theBillySheridan Trophy for the most pins in least time. He was the
only wrestler to pin three times.

Pettygotaquick takedown at thestart,but thenLiebermantookover
and dominated the rest of the way. After escaping, he gained a
takedown and reversed in the second period. After Petty escaped,

(B&W Photo by HECK)

EIWA CHAMPIONS— The 1975EIWA championsare (standingfromleft)— JohnJaniak (158), Mark
Lieberman (167), MikeLieberman (177), Don McCorkel (190) and Terry DeStito(Hvy). Kneeling—
LanceLeonhardt(118), George Bryant (126), MikeFrick (134), Pat Sculley (142) andKen Wilson
(150).

Jayvees End
Season, 12-4

The J.V. Basketball team
closed their season with a con-
vincing79-66 victoryover Rider.
They openedupa 20-0 lead using
a very effective press causing
many turnovers. Ken Clifford
andMike Havener combined for,
28 of the 45 points scored in the
first half. Clifford and Havener
finished with 26 and 18 points
respectively.Thecagersused the
fast break to dominate
throughout the game. After
gaininga 30-4 lead, Coach Hill
sent the entire second team in
andthegame wentdownhill from
there.

Cagers Lose Two;

End Season At 1-23
The Engineer basketball team

closed out its dismal season this
week losingits final two contests
of the year.The losses, the 22nd
and 23rd of the year for hoop
sters, came at the hands of
Drexel, 60-54 and Rider, 74-60.

The Drexel loss set a record; it
markedthe 22ndEngineerloss of
the season, breaking last year's
record of 21. Again turnovers
proved to be the determining
factor in the game as the
Engineers committed 28
mistakes and were unable to

force the Dragons into a similar
situation.

EngineerCharlie Brownled all
scorers with 24, hitting 12 of 18
from the floor.Brown alsoled the
cagers in rebounds, clearing 12
shots. However,Brownhad little
help as no other Engineer was
able to score in double figures.
Dick Packer, Ray Green, and
Rich Priceall added eight points
and BillMilliganchipped in with
six.

The Engineers were able to
staywiththeDragons formost of
thegame,but acold periodinthe
second half allowed the Dragons
to pull away. Drexel outscored
the cagers 10-4 during the spurt
and opened a nine point lead.

Rider opened fast against theSolid Seven
Needed Help

" MATS IDE

mQQOo4m99m+mJ)++OOQ**pq»l+*+OP6OO****By DOUGHENNING ""«

GoingintotheEasterns thispast weekend,mostpeoplebelieved that
Navy would have abig advantagehaving the tournament at home.
They looked at Lehigh's record at Annapolis, three wins since the
thirties,and figured that EdPeery would comeupwitha way to turn
the tide Navy's way.

However,nobody told the team that they weresupposed to foldand
the71stEIWAchampionships turnedinto thebiggestroutin thehistory
of the league.GrantedPenn State wasn't there,but the way the team
wrestled this weekend, the Lions might have taken away one cham-
pion,Jerry Villeccowho was theOutstandingWrestler in the Eastern
Regionalheld this weekend at State.

The next question is what to expect at the Nationals. Both Coach
Thad Turner and the wrestlers themselves have said that they were
aiming towards theNationals and if anEastern championship came
along,all the better.Theycouldn't havehadabetter start towards the
goalof aNationalchampionship since theseven champions willallget
seeded whichmeans that they won'tmeetany seeded wrestlers until
the quarter-finals.

The"solidseven"havebeen thebackbone of the team all year with
each havingoutstanding records against someof the top wrestlers in
the country.But youcan't forget theones whodidn't win like Marty
Lynn andNilsDeacon whoalthoughit turnedout thattheydidn't even
have to winat bout for Lehightocapture the team title, their psyche
helped the others strive for championships.

Peerysaidafterwards thathis teamput theirheads downafter Lynn
beat Mike Beck in the semi-finals and that from there it was a
steamroUeffect through thesemi'sand the finals. Whoknows? Maybe
OklahomaStatecoach, TomChesbrowillbe sayingthe same thingtwo
weeks from now.

Swimmers
4th in ECC
In Coach Gardiner's words,

"Everything just clicked," and
after three days of competition
the swim teamhad amassed 189
points to finish the season with a
fourth place in the East Coast
Conference swimming cham-
pionships.Far shortofBucknell's
winning total of 485, the
Engineersnevertheless had their
best performance of the year,
finishingfaraheadof their eighth
place of 1974.

Inameet that featured several
national qualifiers and 14 new
meetrecords the squaddisplayed
solid depth and tremendous
improvement after a week of
tapering and the final 'shave."
"Every single person swam his
best time in at least one event.
They were totally mentally
ready,"said Gardiner.

The team picked up a bulk of
their points in the dives as Dave
Sam, Joel Manfredo and Jim
Brobsonallmade it to the finals.

Road to Victory
LEONHARDT

Ford(F_M) 5-2
Sama (Col) 10-1
Roesch(Prin) 9-5
Costello(Navy) 11-9

LYNN
Golkin (Penn) WBF7:24
Rodriguez (Army) 8-2
Beck (Navy) 3-2
Bryant (Pitt) 8-15

FRICK
Jenson (Har) W8F4:59
Steiner (Rut) W8F6:44
Schoonover (Army) 10-2
Stottlemyer (Pitt) 16-8

SCULLEY
Korth (Pitt) 11-1
Perkins (Cog) 8-2
Muthler (Navy) 8-2
Bennett (Yale) 6-4

VAIHINGER
Althans (Navy) 3-13
Stuart (Prin) 7-7, 4-1

DEACON
Corcoran(Har) 13-3
Chatman (Pitt) 5-8
Kiefer (Rut) 6-1
Kastner (C0g)...: .7-0
Fleischer (Navy) 7-4
Miron(Prin) 8-2

MARKLIEBERMAN
Deßemer (Penn) WBF1:41
Kenny (Navy) W8F7:45
O'Korn (Pitt) W8F6:42
Petty (Rut) ...12-6

MIKELIEBERMAN
McPhee (Army) 12-1
Wallon (Syr) 15-2
Goodrow (Navy) 13-2
Bonsall(Rut) .„'. W8D3.58

McCORKEL
Cribbs(Prin) WBF 4:09
DAgostino(Har) 12-O
Brendel (Yale) 7-1
Simons (Navy) 7-4

DESTITO
Glasgow(Penn) 5-2
Smith (Har) WBF :34
Stewart (Yale) ..' WBF 1:16
Stepanovich(Navy) 4-2See: SWIMMERS, Page 11

( Continued from Page 1)
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Frick Wins Outstanding Wrestler
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